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NEGOTIATIONS FOR Actual Photograph of tle Bombardment of Tarabosch by Montenegrin Artillery

PEACE BEGUNBY LEADS PEOPLE I
THilGSTOSlIITURKS AHD ALLIES

Unexpected Attendance at thoBalkan Waiy Is
'

Apparently

.
"

Overdo Far as Turkey and
. Bulgaria Are Concerned;

. Each Names Representative.

SPREAD OF CHOLERA

NECESSITATES TRUCE

Nazlm Pasha Will Represent
' Ottomans and General Sa-- .

voff, the Bulgars.

, (United Press Lraied Wlr )

. Constantinople, Nov. 10. Naxlm
' Pasha, who directed the defense of the

Turkish forts at Tchatalja against the
Bulgarian attack, --was named today as

- Turkey's representative to confer with
.. tha nlenlnotnntiiirlpa of the allies In an

ly effort to brlnf about peace.

Sofia, Nov. 10. General Bavoff was
chosen today as Bulgaria's repreaenta- -
tlve in the peace negotiations with
key. Fending the negotiations all
tilltles have ceased along .the Tchatalja
lines.

Copyright, 1911, by. International News Servtoa.
King Nicholas' heavy gang jrUllerr In action daring the siege of the Turkish stronghold which withstood for weeks the terrible hall of highly explosive projectiles hurled by the

heavy field guns of the Montenegrins. The Turks' finally deserted their position when It was completely demolished by the heavy firing of the enemy.

Alleged "Quacks" Are ArrestedSUPT. CURTIS RESIGNS

London, Nov. 20. A dispatch from
: Sofia states that Turkey has agreed to
Vine Balkan terms for peace, but it is

Q teliy - announcement is prema- -

Berlin, Nov. 20. "With the Turkish
array reduced by hatf from the ravages

- or cholera, wounds and deaih, it la not
' "

expected here that:tnother blow will be

l atruck in the Balkan conflict. It is
' thought that Turkey' will agree to the

demands of the allies and that a peace
pact' will be 'Signed without undua
delay."

; Cholera is spreading rapidly among
'

. the Moslem troops. All schools in Con-

stantinople are closed. The disease also
la raging among Czar Ferdinand's
force, and it is not believed that Bul- -

' garta is anxious to resume hostilities.
. In view of the ineffectiveness of the

Bulgarian assault on the Tchatalja forts,
It- - is believed that the demands of the
allies probably will be reasonable. No
tnkllng of what the terms will be has
been disclosed but it is expected the
allies will permit the sultan to retain
Constantinople, a atrip along the Bos-prteru- a,

the Bee, of Marmora, ths Darda-
nelles and nominal euserainty. of Al
bania. Probability of trouble among the
allies is seen here because Bulgaria,
Greece and Servla all want Monastlr.
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U. S. Government Indicts 17.5
st

AUS1INH
SIWI MAKES.

WAR PROBABLE Five Are Taken in Portland
VESIAIN CARRIED

CITY FIREMEN DO NOT

COME UNDER UR

'
LAW; TESTED IN N. Y.

UctllU riUUUUS tAIIlUUIUil
Proves Strength of the Mod-- ,

ern Farm Movement. . :

ATTENDANCE IS
GROWING n All Y
WIIVMII1M sniM t i

rfartiman Employes Arouse
t a i a

With Unique Parade, j

Program for Tomorrow. 4
Thursday at tha Land Prod-

ucts
4

Show will be Greater Port-
land

-

-- Ho m e - Industries day. 4
Members ot tha Manufacturers' 4
association, Greater Portland 4
Plans association, the Progres-
sive Business Men's, Ad and Ro-
tary clubs will attend, A num-
ber of the Improvement clubs 4
have also made special plans for
Thursday attendance. '

Announcement of the award 4
that will determine the potato
growing championship of tha 4
world is expected tomorrow aft-
ernoon, together with awards
for general exhibits and apples. 4

4

This Is Harrlman day at tha Land-Produc- ts,

show. . -
Nearly 1000 workers of three lines in

parade, hiding dull care and dignity be-

hind pumpkins and potatoes,' this aft-

ernoon marched over business streets
to the big exhibition of the northwest's
real wealth at East Morrison and
Sixth streets. -

The desire of the railroads to' co-

operate with all other Interests In pro-
moting agriculture is responsible for
the calling of a half holiday by tha
Harrlman management In Porfland and
the sending of employes, each with a
ticket, to see the land show.

Cages carrying Ills, Glooms and Pik-
ers lead the parade. The loyal vegetar-
ians with wheelbarrows carried "Unbe-
lievably big soil products to tha show.
Farmer Jones and his daughters making
cider from Juicy northwest apples and
passing it out In Individual oups te,

constituted a happy' feature.
Badges-an- d. baBnere heralding the slt
gan "Back to the Land" followed the
vegetable band. The parade routs was
over Oak, Fourth, Stark. Third, Wash-
ington, Sixth, Morrison and Morrison
bridge to the exhibit building.

The most enthusiastic section of the
parade was the yell corps organized by
the parade committee of which Guy L,
Anderson Is chairman. One of the yells
Is like this: "What's the matter with
J. D. FarrellT He's all right Who's
all right? J. D. Farrall." Mr. Farrell
Is president of the O.-- R. tt N. An-

other Is like this: "Rutabagas, 'taters,
pumpkins, spuds, all dressed up tit thtir

(Continued on page Eighteen.!

OTY Wl S HAWTHORNE

BRIDGE RENTAL FIGHT

FROM P.1 L 8 P. CO.

o. Mill UbWIIIU yUUVW
fMier on Back Rent; Annu-

al Revenue of $15,000. -

The city has won Its long fight
against-th- e Portland Railway, Light &
Power Co. to enforce the payment by
the company of a rental of 115,000 a
year for the use of the new Hawthorne
bridge from the data the company be-
gan tha operation of cars thereover,
December 20, 1M0.
'Though no"aftidal" announcement has

been made to this effect, If is known
that Mayor Rushlight has reached a
compromise with the xompany-when- by

the company agrees to pay nearly MO,.
000 for the new bridge on condition that
the state legislature ratifies a charter
amendment adopted by voters of ' tha
city at tha special election, held No-

vember - 2. This amendment provides'
that the streetcar companies shall pay
a toll of 1 cents per car for every cat:
that crosses any bridge over tha river

further provides that the operation and
maintenance of all bridges shall be
transferred to the county court, thougli
the ejty - ehall- - racelva-th- a revenue de-

rived therefrom. .

Confirmatory action on the part of
the state legislature IS necessary, how-
ever, before tha amendment can be
made effective. It is not believed that
any opposition will be offered to the
passage of the affirming law, by Urn
legislature.

When the amendment finally bee ona
effective the city will not only be tlio
richer by $30,000 In rentals due on tint
Hawthorne bridge, but the annual rove,
nue from all the bridges will. be nearly.
115,000 mors than that Which, has buoti
received in ths past.

REGULATE HATPINS Bf
LAW IN LOS ANGELES

r (Unltd Frees. Lmm4 Wire.)
Los Angeles, Nov, 20. On reoonim!,-datto- n

of its committee on leHit'i ,,

tha.itX-C0P,"- ll bn9 ""ru-'fe- t .

attorney today to prewar iu ,

regulating th use sn-- i tut i

pins. -- Tha measure will l'K'ii''.' i

for the pins. The order w. ii

gfter determined reilh.-- t y

wumeu'a wvail::'.....i. . ,

City .Attorney Grant Finds

. That Protection Need Not

Bo Crippled.

In a brief and comprehensive opinion
submitted to Mayor Rushlight this morn-
ing City Attorney Grant says that he
does not believe the eight-hou- r law
adopted by the people at the recent gen- -

y eral election will affect firemen of Port-
land. The opinion was written at the

" reqtTCTt nf the mayor, who feared --that
, the act might apply to firemen and oth-- ,r

municipal employes. If Its provi

hsii

FROM PENI TEI IRYOR

IS F RED BY OV IST

Quick Clear Morning
.
Change

Puts Col, B. K, Lawson of
Cottage Grove in Gharge,

(Salem Burrno ef The JoornU
Salem, Or., Nov. 20. Superintendent

Frank H. Curtis of the Oregon state
penitentiary, has resigned and -- today
Governor West announced the appoint-
ment of Colonel Berton K. Lawson of
Cottage Grove, to the position. Colonel
Lawson-wil- l take immediate possession.

Information of this change came out
of a clear sky today and neither Gov-
ernor West nor Mr. Curtis offers any
explanation. In fact, Mr. Curtis, al-
though he has "handed in his resig-
nation," professed ignorance of the
change, saying he had not been noti-
fied of it by the governor.

When asked if Curtis resigned or was
discharged, the governor paid attribute
to Curtis' abilfty, loyalty' and personal
friendship, but said: "Certain condi-
tions arose which made a change neces-
sary and Mr. Curtis Is now no longer
superintendent of tha penitentiary."

Later tha governor called special at-
tention to tha fact. that Mr. Curtis had
tendered his resignation. While it hr.s
been, known that Curtis was not a
MtoasLbelieyec lnlhe governor's jjrjapn
policy, 'to the extent that the governor
carries tt out, no hint of friction has
been gossiped about the state capltol.

Curtis, who was warden ,qf the prison,
became' superintendent oon- after the
sensational shake-u- p at that institution
a few months'ago. when Gavernor v -- oC
removed Superintendent ' C. W. James
and one or two minor employes. He
was in -- Idaho all of last week after a
paroled prisoner who broke his parole.
He returned yesterday and had intended
to go to Portland to look after some
prisoners today,' but did not gt When
called up at his home he refused to
make any statement.-- , - - :: '

Colonel Lawson; came into notice re-
cently' as, special investigator for the
governor An the Klamath-Fall- s case. On
his findings the governor based his de-

mand to the Klamath Falls officials
that they enforce the laws. He served
In the Second Oregon in the Philippines
during the Spanish-America- n . war, and
is lieutenant colonel in me Oregon na-
tional guard' coast artillery. He will be
here this afternoon to take charge.

AiTCHISON AND MILLER
ATTEND CONVENTION

fWMiiirtlBiirao- - Jntrmrl.y
Washington, . Nov. 20. Clyde n.

Altchison and Chairman Frank J. Mill-
er of Oregon are in attendance at tho
annual eonventloit of the National Asso-
ciations of Railway Commissioners
here. .

BOY'S LEG IS BROKEN
WHEN SCHOOLMATE

TRIES TO TAKE MILK

4
' (Special to The Journal.)

4 Cottage Grove Or.i Nov; 20.- - '
4

4 In a scuffle over a bottle of
4 milk,; Johnnie Brumbaugh, 14- -
4 . year-ol- d son of Dan Brumbaugh, 4
S suffered a fracture of the right
4 leg a few days ago at tha Mosby 4
4 Creek, achoolhouse. The children v
4 had eaten their dinners, then an- - 44 other "boy declared he wanted 4
4 the milk of the Brumbaugh boy 44"ateinpte4altswtt
4 from hlm, the accident follow- - 4
4 lng. - The boy's, companions car-- 4
4 rled him' homeon an Improvised 4
4 stretcher, one of the schoolhouae 44 doors being used for the purpose. 4
4

SAID TO DEFEAT

U IE OF J IE

Sweeping Judicial Reforms
Urged by Circuit Judge KaV-anaug-

h;

Judge Pipes Lays
Blame on Men on Bench.

After Judge John P, Kavanaugh of
tha circuit court had mad the state-
ment In' the course of an address at
tha annual banquet of the Oregon
State Bar association at th Multno-
mah hotel last night, that rules of
court procedure In Oregon are so ridden
with technicality and artificiality that
instead, of enforcing justice they often
defeat 'it, and had pleaded for the co-

operation of the association In present-
ing to the legislature what he termed
"a practical, expeditious, common-sens- e

system of practice that w111 te
an honor Instead of a reproach to our
great profession," he was flatly con-
tradicted by Martin L. Pipes,
who rose and answered him.

Mr. Pipes said that tha trouble with
the courts is not In the rules of pro-
cedure but in the judges. The rules of
procedure as set out in the code, he
declared, are simplicity itself, but the
Judges have added a mass of technical
requirements.

Faulty Administration "Blamed.
The statement of Judge Pipes seemed

to be regarded in the nature of a deli-
cately put rebuke of judge Kavanaugh.
Judge Pipes made his rejoinder smiling-
ly, but 'with much emphasis, and that
hie sentiments as-- to the trouble with
the courts coincided with those of many
of the other lawyers was ahown by the
applause when he had finished. The
remarks of both were heard with the
closest attention.
; "The fault is not with the rules of
procedure," slad Judge Pipes, "but too
much with the administration of the
rules. I want tor aste yW "gentlemen,
as well as Judge Kavanaugh, what could
be more simple than, for example, the
requirement of the code that a com-
plaint shall be a concise statement of
the cause of action?

"The trouble is more the mass of
technical rules that have been super-
added. But that Is not the fault of the
requirement Of the code but of the

(Continued on Page TWo.)

SEASICK GIRLS PAY

$400 TO REACH LAND

(rolled Prea ltMd Wtre.t
San Francisco, Nov. 20. Changing

one's mind Is a feminine prerogative,
but in the case of Miss Clara Heron of
Vancouver, B. C, and Miss Blrtha Ross
of London, who Just returned from
Honolulu, it proved expensive, costing
each of them 1200. - , u-

Intending to make a tour of China
and' Japan, the girls left here on the
Pacific Mall liner Persia,' During the
trip to Honolulu they became so sea-
sick that-upo- reaching the Hawaiian
port they were confined In the hospital
for severs? days.'4 Physicians advised
against further' sea traveling. The
young women compromised by deciding
to return home on the largest vessel
possible, s ' The Mongolia was . due to
mlrrtrtblng--Brttiah-eaeHi- et
allowed to carry passengers c between
American ports, the young women Were
obliged to pay a fine ot $400.

Tha Mongolia was held 28 minutes to
alio w tha fine money. : which had been
cabled fort to be paid over, .

(

Disruption of Franz - Josef's
Empire Foreseen If Serbs
Revolt; Ultimatum Over A-

lbanian Ports Is Sent.

(United PfM fmti Wlre.V
Berlin, Nov. 20. The Austrian gov-

ernment has sent an Ultimatum to Ser-vi- a

regarding the dispute over Albanian
ports, according to announcement made
today in the Tageblatt.

A message from Vienna also quotes
the Relchspost. one of the leading news-
papers of that city, as saying that Aus-
tria and Servla are on the verge oi
war. t

Belgrade, Nov. 20. Disruption ol the
Austrian empire is predicted if Austria
tries to prevent Servian occupation of
an Adriatlo port as a result of the
defeat of Turkey, It is predicted by
Servian statesmen that In such an event
the Austrian provinces of DalmatM,
Hersegovlna, Bosnia, Croatia and 81a-voni- a,

which are largely peopled by
Serbs, will revolt against Austrian

(Continued on Page Six.)

OREGOITiN MISSES

BOAT IDE TO BE

SAILS FOR S. AMERICA

Z, A, Toye Will Have to Go by
Way of Europe to Meet Miss
Marie Venier.

(Special to The JnnrntM
New Tork, Nov. 20. Misa Maria Ve-

nier, who had expected to sail for
Buenos-Ayre- s today on the steamer Va-sari- a.

a bride, is now on her Way to
tha Argentine capital while the man she
was to have married, 2." "At Toye, la
rushing from his home at Pendleton,
Or,, to get to the South American city
first, - They-wer- to-- hav bnen married
by the captain of the ship on board the
steamer today.

Miss Venier is from Portland, Or., and
she met Toye a couple of yeara ago
when ho was an assistant division sup-
erintendent of the Oregon Short Line,
Her aister married' Manuel Parario, a
cattle raiser of. the Argentine, and Toy
and his bride were to go into the same
business.

They wanted to sail today, and on
account of this they decided to be mar-
ried on shipboard, not having time for
a wedding in their home state, Every
thing was ready for a gala .occasion on
on the ship.

The captain had ordered-- a wedding
breakfast in honor of the occasion. Miss
Venier had on hef wedding gown and
was waiting for Toye, who Was to get
to New York in time for the sailing.
When the hour arrived for sailings and
ths bridegroom had not shown lip, the
captain held the ship for an hour. Then
arttffafBya-eetved- l atattny-th- at
Toye had missed his connections in Chi-
cago, and telling Miss Venier to sail
without him. Shedldv '

. -

Toye will take a steamer for Europe,
and then take one of the express Uners
from - there t South America - v

FIVE ARRESTED FOR

E0FU.S. M
3 PHYSICIANS f NET

Portland Operators Taken as
Part of Nation Wide Scheme
of Federal Authorities,.

Charged with tha illegal use of the
mails In sending through them liter-
ature and letters advertising "ladies'
remedies," and places where criminal
operations may be performed, five Port-
land people, three of them physicians,
were arrested at an early hour thismorning by federal officers. -- Those

were:
Dr. J. S. Stott, 805 Dekum building.
JDr. C..H. T. Atwood, 04 Seventy,

second street, southeast.
Djv-Ai-t- Ai- Attsplundr-89- 1 Merchants'

Trust building.
T. J. Pierce, Alisky building, 245 ftMorrison street
Mrs. E. M. White, stenographer. 1028

Chamber of Commerce building.
T. J. Pierce and Dr. Atwood had not

secured ball at noon today, but theothers were released on bonds of 12000
each.

The arrests are a part of a nation
wide campaign on the part of the post-offic- e

department against criminal prac-tltiune- rs

who use the malls to adver-tls- e

their business, and against manu-factura- ta

of "rmd( for
women's Ills."

Plans Carefully Laid.
Plans for tho arrests m Portland were

carefully laid in the United States dis
continued on Page Two.)

SICK BOSTON LAWYER

SUICIDE AT ROSEBURG

(Special to The Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., Nov. 20. Whitcomb

Fields, representing a large eastern syn-
dicate In a Douglas county land colon-
ization venture, was found dead in his
room this morning. He, had shot him-
self through tht temple. It is thought
a nervous breakdown, from which he
had been suffering for several months,
was .thavcause. He formerly practiced
law In Boston, coming west a year ago
In hope of . benefiting his health. He
left a note saying to notify his brother,
Henry C. Fields of Seattle, He was 2u
years old. ,

(Hnlttft Fret Leawd Wire.)
Medford. Or., Nov. 20. Whltcomb

Fields, who committed suicide at Rose
burg today, was tormerly aaspclated--

wun.juouis v. eranaeis or Boston, and
a , lecturer In the Harvard law school.
He graduated from Harvard In 1905 and
was class orator, a ui eastern Dome was
aMll ton, M Bss., nil Ha- - waed. an--o ehard

near Medlord and recenuy,.purchased a
4000 acre tract in the Umpqua valley.
He ; left Medford.; Tuesday ; night for
Roseburg after Bpemling the day here
with friends, who state today that he
was eutlrtly rational thioughout tha day.

ON AT THE SAME IE
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY

Postmaster General Hitchcock
Orders Arrests in 72 Cities
of Alleged Medical Quacks,

(Hultrd Preaa Luacd Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 20. Postmaster

General Frank H. Hitchcock ordered to-

day the simultaneous arrest of 175 man-
ufacturers of alleged quack patent med-

icines, In 72 cities throughout 22 states.
This action la the result of months

of Investigation directed against firms
manufacturing medicinal preparations
considered Injurious to the public
health.

Tha dragnet la 'aimed at all sorts of
quacks, cure vendera-- h e alar amaSrnlly
doctors and "specialists." The evidence
was accumulated for months, during
which time the postoffice authorities in-

vestigated the activities, of the medical
advertisers in various newspapers
throughout the country. It is under-
stood the department of agriculture
chemists cooperated In the work. The
indictments charge mailing of obscene
matter, or using the malls to defraud.
The quacks, it is said, have been get-

ting rich since the supreme court ruled
that the1 pure food law could not be
used to prosecute patent medicine man-
ufacturers for -- tnlahrandin's" iwept
when the labels falsely Informed the
public regarding the quantity or qual-
ity of the materials used In their com-
position. As a result It was thought
the government was powerless to act
until today's move was planned.

The number of indictments issued in
various cities includes: New York, 2;
Chicago. 9; Portland, Or.. 9; Oakland, 8;
Los Angeles, 3; San Jose, I; Seattle, H;

Spokane, 6; San Francisco, 7; Alameda,
2; one each In Salt Lake and Belling-ham- ,

Crescent and Tacotna, Wash.; Sac-
ramento, Petaluma, Fresno and Glen-dal- e,

Cal. , v

Cleveland Finishes Work.
(United Prm LeaeS Wlro.)

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 29. Postoffice
Inspector Sharps announced here today
that the federal investigation of phy-
sicians and proprietors of maternity
hospitals, engaged in Illegal practices,
would end this afternoon.

Sharpe declared that many persons
will be arrested in various cities on in-

dictments 'charging them with mailing
obscene matter.

Three Caught In Omaha.
(United rrenj ltd Wire.)

Omaha, Neb.. Nov. with
illegal use of the malls for advertising
"guaranteed remedies, Dra. B. Prtbbe-no-

W. A. Burke and Claudius Dlbbcrn
were arrested at noon today.

San Francisco Arrests Four.
(Unllnd Prt tUd Wire.

San Francisco, Nor. 20.Four arrests
were made today from the office of the

'rnltcff'SfaterteaT-StranrSan'Trah- c

In connection with the nation-wid- e

prosecutions for using th malls- - to
sell Illegal drugs. In San Francisco,
Mrs. Dr. W. Trojan of 2692. Mission

Continued oa Page Two,);

sions were applicable to firemen the city
have to increase the present corps
times at an additional annual ex- -

of more than a million dol
lars.

City Attorney Grant says the courts
of New Tork decided that a fireman is
not a laborer in the sense implied by
tha word In the eight-ho- ur act of that
state. Tha oourts there held that a la-

borer Is a person who performs work
With the hands "for hire."
- "Tha expression, 'for hire,' " says tlie

SNew York tribune!, "evidently does nW
apply to public officers or others hold- -

lng positions which, are included under
the classified civil service lists of the
rlty." No contract of hiring is made
with firemen for instance. They re-

ceive annual salaries, not wages either
In the common or legal acceptation of
the term."

"This case," says City Attorney
Grant, referring to the New York de-

cision, "is the only ono I have been
able to find which passes upon this
question. Said case has never been

. overrule and in my opinion is directly
applicable to the question submitted
under the Oregon law. I am, therefore,
of the opinion that the members of the
fira department, do not come under the
provisions of saldact"

RICH BRIDEGROOM, 74,

; LOSES WIFE IN CHINA

Milted Frest Im4 Wire.
Ban Francisco, Nov, JO. After a

honeymoon trip in the orient Martin
Cav'anaugh, a wealthy resident of.

Han Jose, aged 74, ia mourning the loss'
of his brldfc, aged 67, who" deserted him
In Hongkong. Cavanaugh arrived on
the steamer Mongolia and declared he
would give all of his fortune," estimated
at $280,000, to win back his wife.

TTsrrniTWBgli."' wtitiir- - pMttr-fiow- n

the 6ngxplank at Hongkong, told her
husband- - that she was through with
him and .that henceforth their paths
would b different, according to Cavft-naugh- 's

story., -- amount of persua
Hon" could change her decision.


